FEC FORM 2
STATEMENT OF CANDIDACY

1. (a) Name of Candidate (in full)
   ARANJO, ROLAND
   (b) Address (number and street)
   8A CAMINO COURT
   (c) City, State, and ZIP Code
   BISBEE AZ 85603

2. FEC Candidate Identification Number

3. Is This Statement [X] New (N) OR [ ] Amended (A)

4. Party Affiliation
   Green Party

5. Office Sought
   Presidential

6. State & District of Candidate

7. I hereby designate the following named political committee as my Principal Campaign Committee for the 2020 election(s).
   NOTE: This designation should be filed with the appropriate office listed in the instructions.
   (a) Name of Committee (in full)
   ROLAND FOR PRESIDENT
   (b) Address (number and street)
   249 E OCEAN BLVD STE 685
   (c) City, State, and ZIP Code
   LONG BEACH CA 90802

DESIGNATION OF OTHER AUTHORIZED COMMITTEES
(Including Joint Fundraising Representatives)

8. I hereby authorize the following named committee, which is NOT my principal campaign committee, to receive and expend funds on behalf of my candidacy.
   NOTE: This designation should be filed with the principal campaign committee.
   (a) Name of Committee (in full)
   (b) Address (number and street)
   (c) City, State, and ZIP Code

I certify that I have examined this Statement and to the best of my knowledge and belief it is true, correct and complete.

Signature of Candidate
Aranjo, Roland

Date
03/11/2019

NOTE: Submission of false, erroneous, or incomplete information may subject the person signing this Statement to penalties of 52 U.S.C. §30109.
ORIGIN ID: LGBA  (213) 489-4792
MIRNA MELANDEZ
GOULD & ORELLANA, LLC
249 E. OCEAN BLVD.
SUITE 885
LONG BEACH, CA 90802
UNITED STATES US

SHIP DATE: 19MAR19

MIRNAMELENDEZ.

ACTWGT:

GOULD & ORELLANA. LLC

CAD: 108032954/MNET4100

BILL SENDER

TO  FEC

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
999 E STREET, N.W.

WASHINGTON DC 20463
(213) 489-4792

REF: ARANJO

TRK# 7747 4629 6611

WED - 20 MAR 3:00P
STANDARD OVERNIGHT

XC RDVA

20463
DC-US

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
999 E STREET, N.W.
WASHINGTON DC 20463

BILL SENDER

TO  FEC

6611, 03.20

R1 698 7 03.20

RECEIVED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hand Delivered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USPS First Class Mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USPS Registered/Certified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USPS Priority Mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USPS Priority Mail Express</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmark Illegible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Postmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overnight Delivery Service (Specify): FedEx</td>
<td>3/19/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Business Day Delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received from House Records &amp; Registration Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received from Senate Public Records Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received from Electronic Filing Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (Specify):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping Date:**

FedEx

**Preparer:**

ES

**Date Prepared:**

3/20/15

**(3/2015)**